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Nqvs Bricf
OLrtgoirrg Indian High Cornlrissioner to Bangladesh Riva Garrgr"rly Das callecl on

President Md. AbdLrl Harnid at Bangabhaban yesterday.'fhc President said, India is the closest
neighbor and friend ol'Bangladesh and now this l'riendship has reaclred a new height. FIe hopecl
that the tr.vo countries \voLrld expand mirlti-dimeusioual contr.nuuications and tal<e initiative tcr

utilize eve11, field o1'cooperation in the I'uture.
The 74th birthday of Prime Minister and Bangladeslr Awan,i League Presidcrrt

Sheikh I'lasina is being celebrated across the country toclay. AL and its aflrliatecl organisations
have been celebrating the day thror,rgh various progral.nlres. President Md. AbdLrl l-lantid u,ishecl
long life, good health, happiness and continued wellbeing of the Prime Minister and her family
on the occasioll of her birthday.

Indian Prime N4inister Narcndra Modi in a letter has extencJed lreartiest oongratulations to
Bangladesh Pretnier Sheikh Ilasina on her birthdal, saying that Sheil<h Hasina's visionar),
leadership has helped Bangladesh achieve irnurense social and econornic transforntatiou.
Outgoing Indiarr Iligh Cornmissioner to Bangladesh l{iva GangLrly Das hirndcd over the letter to
the Prime Minister yesterday while rnaking her thrervell call on the Premier at Ganabhaban.
DLrring the call on, the Pretnier er-nphasised on tlrc) need Ibr better cooperation rvitl-r neighbor-rring
cottntries tbr the developrrent ol tlre pcople o1'the sub-continent. 'l'he High Courrnissione-r
infbrmed thc Prilre Minister that the Foreign Ministers of the two cctuntries are likelv to hokl
talks virtual ly tornorrorv.

l-he Comtnunist Partv o1'Chiua-CPC also exterrcled its r,r,arm corrgratulatiolts to Shcil<h
Hasina otr the eve of her Tzlth birthclay. "As a senior political leader ol'great statlrrc'. ).oltr
contributiolt has been signilicant to both the natiorral devcloplnent of Bangladesh ancl the
promotion of China-Banglaclesh relatior-rs," CPC said.

Roird Transport altd Bridges N4inister Obaidul QLrader virtually addrcssing a discussion
rnarkirrg thc 74th birthdav olPrirne Minisler Sheihh [lasina at the party's central Bangabandhu
Avenue ofl'ice yesterclay said. the Prernicr's political philosophy is to make people's l,cll'are
tltrough politics. The Minister also said, LINP's participation in the by-electiorr was a part o1-its
corrspiracy. I-le saicl, BNP's olcl strategl, o1'raising allcgations to ntal<e an election qr-restionablc
by not campaignittg fur polls, not giving polling agents and not staying in tl-re fleld has bcen
covered lvith rust as tlre people no longer believe in their fiilsehood.

AgricLrlture N4inistcr Dr. Mcl. Abdr,rr l{azzaclLre rvhile reviervirrg tlre progress of project
itnplementatior-r of lris mirristry yesterday said, Covid-19 has already caused fbocl shortages in
lt.tany pafts of the rvorld but under the visionary leaclership o{'Prirle Minister Sheikh llasina.
Barrgladesh has contittt-ted the trend of {iocl prodLrction coping rvith the panderric. cy,clonc
Anrpan and a prolonged lloocl.

Information Minister Dr. Ilasan Mahnrucl has saici, the conspirators chosc the parh of
intrigues afier ftriling to lace F-ather ol'the Natiorr BangabandlrLr Sheilih MLrjibur l{ahnian
politically ancl killcd hin-t. Even norv, the intriguers u,ho have fhiled to lhce Prime Mirristcr
Sheilih Ilasina politically and rvlro canuot tolerate tlrc progress and indorritable pace, ol
dcveloprnent, are ollt to hatch corrspiracies, he adcled. Iror this, secret rreetings w,ere helcl in the
Middle East and dil'l-erent othcr places in Dhalia, the Minister said. acldressing a booh unvc.iling
firnctiot-t at his rrinistry titled'Sheihh Hasinar.libanl(otha'. authored by Banglaclesh Fecleral
Urrion o1-.lournalist Secretary Genelal Saban Mahmucl.

Latv Minister AnisLtl IJLrcl u,hile inaugurating the nervly constructed eight-storel,chicl'
jLrdicial lnagistratc coLrrt buildirtg in Munshiganj tl-rrough videoconfbrencing 1,estc-rclay saicl. thc-
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government hats taken an e-jLrcliciary pro.ject involving'fli 2,800 crore airnilrg to speecl up
activitics of the virtual courts in the country ancl thus reduce the 33 lalih pencling cases.

Bangladesh has recluestcd the I(ingdorn of SaLrcli Ar:rbia to irrcrcnse flights betu,ecn the
trvo countries so that thc'expatriates stranclcd here can retunt to their worh;llaces smoothlt,.
Bangladesh also ttrged the KSA to give perrnission to Bintan Bangladesh Airlines to olteratc
flights on Dhal<a-Damrnall route along rvith the ourreltt fliglrts to Riyadh, Madinah ancl .leclclah.
Foreigrt Minister Dr. A I( AbdLrl Momen nracle tlre rcquest to his Salrdi counterpart Prince I,'aisal
birt Farhan AI SaLrd during a telephone conversation last evening. Meanwhile. SaLrdi Arabian
Airlines sa1's, it will operatc trvo r.nore rl,eekly l'lights 1r'ont Dhal<a to the Gulf'countr-y fiorr
October l.llirran ancl LiS-Bangla Airlirres yestcrclay deoicled to resur.ne their flights to Mr.rscat,
OIttan ll"om October 2 ancl I respectively. In auother develcllr.nellt, a chartered flight rvorrld
bring back strarrdecl Bansladeshis in [-ib1,a to honte tornorrorv.

Industries Minister Nr-rrul Majid Mahnrud I'lumayun at a project re.vie* rlrcetinll
yestcrday said" the ministrl, has no plarr to close state-or,vnec1 sr-rgar rnills or lay ofl rvorliers.
Rather initiatives are bcing talien to rnalie sugar rnills prolitable by rroderuizing thern.

Environtnent, Forests and Climate Clhange Mirrister Md. Shaliab tJcldin has saicl, thc
u'orlt is t-tnderr'r,ay to declare arourrd l,743 scprare l<rn area ad.jacent to St. Martin's Islaud as a
Marine Protected Arca lvith a vien, to cor-rsc'rving its biodiversitv. Ile was aclcllessing a
discr-rssion on the occasiorr o1'World Tourisn-r Dalr lQrg yestcrclay.

1'lte parlialrentary standing comurittec on the Ministry of Inlbrrnation in zr

tneeting with HasanLrl IIaq Inu in the chair ),estelclay suggested cleveloping separate rvirrgs fbr
broadcasting radio arrcl televisiou urrder a nco- nredia. Infirrrratior-r Minister Dr. Flasan Mahmucl
rvas also prcsent at thc nteeting.

The Interr"rational I{iglrt to Inlbrmntion Driy is beiug observcd in the country toclal,ivith
tl-re theme "'Access to intbrmation in tinres of crisis". President Md. AbdLrl Ilarrid and Prin-rc
Minister Sheil<.h Ilasina issued separate lllcssages on thc eve of the day.

'fhe cotttttry yestcrday recorcJccl 32 rrorc fiitalities tiont the CIOVID-19" iu a daily count
raising the death toll h'om the panderric to 5.161. At the sarne tiure rc-covcrl colrnt rose to
2.70.491 afier atrother 1.714 patients were dischargecl fiorr the hospitals dr,rring tlre periocl. 1'lre
cottntry also sarv firrther risc in coror.rirvirus cases u,ith 1he detection of 1.275 new cases taliing
thc: total nutlbcr ol'cilscs to 3,59, 148. A total of 10,685 sanrples rvere testecl across the countrv
duling the time.

Attornel' Cetteral Mirhbubel' Alam breathecl his last yesterclal, as he rvas unclergoirrg
treatment lbr COVID-19 at Dhaka's Combined Military Ilospital. IIe u,as 72. president l\4d.
Abdtrl I{arnicl attd Prime Minister Sheilili Hasinr.r in separatc conclolcnce rressages exprcssecl
decp shocli and sympatl-r1, ,, ,-,'t death.

Minister lbr YoLrth ancl Sports Zahicl Ahsan IlLrssell rvhile attendirrg tlrc prize
distribution cererlony of Joytir Sheil<h Hasina lnternational Online Chess tourrrantent ycsterclav
in the capital saicl. his ministrl, has a plan to arrangc an international chess tournamerrt or.r

occasiort o1 'Mtriib Barsho', the birth ccntenary of Father of the Nation Bangabandhr-r Sheil<h
MujibLrr Rahr.nan.

-l-rvo Additional Secretaries ol thc Ministry of'l)ublic Adtnir-ristration-Molrarrlnad Salah
Uddin and Wahicla Aliter have bcen appointeci as Special Secretary 1o tl-re Prirre Minister.

'fhe seasot-t's lteaviest rains causccl colossal l,ater-logging inundating vast arcas.
incltrding crop lattds, ancl cleteriorate'cl thc flood sitLration cluring the last 24 hours cncling at 9 arn
yesterday in the Brahntaltutra Llrsin.
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